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Now that tho streets of the, city nro
located by sign?, It inlKlit lie a kooc!

Ifloa for entile one to stiKS'c.tt. d means
of locating' the house numbers.

A Just Appeal.
13 AXXOUtfCKD that the Freo

ITHospital for Poor Consumptives
will ask the legislature to pass,
during tite coming term, a. bill

appropriating .$800,000 for tho enlarge-
ment and Improvement of tho sani-

tarium at White Haven. Tho contri-
butions to its general fund during the
year front February '2S, .1001, to- March
i, 1902, amounted in all to $21,711.30.

Out of this ,flft,y; beds ,for. consumptives
.were maintained. In Philadelphia, while
100 beds wofo' kept open in the sani-

tarium at White Haven. With the $300,-1)0- 0

which it hopes the leglMnturo will
Krant, the hospital proposes to extend
.the White Haven sanitarium and if
possible establish similar sanitariums
throughout the state.

Those who attended the recent leo-rtu- re

of Dr. Knopf In this city nml heard
briefly .an account of the work of tho
;Vhlle Haven institution will approve
anost heartily tho proposition of exten-
sive state rt,ld.; It la estimated that
throughout Pennsylvania 15,000 deaths
from consumption occur annually, a
jnorlnllty rate which can be reduced
Immensely by tho isolation of con-

sumptive patients and their proper
treatment. It Is among the poor, who
are without the means to secure proper
treatment, that the disease Is most
prevalent; and It, therefore, is .a duty
which the state owes, alike to human-
ity and to the public health which is
jnenaced by the unchecked presence of
such a prolific source or infection, to
prqvide libgrully for the 'treatment of
these .afflicted poor.

By nil' means let lite commonwealth
hearken to this just and urgent appeal.

Ry giving ."00,000 to the Philadelphia
Masonic orphanage for girls, William
J,. Klkins has illustrated how surplus
wealth may be used to great advant
nge. It. was ,:v most discriminating sis
Well as generous Christmas present.

America Paramount.
HAS recently been

THBRE at the Columbian
in Washington a

ttotabift series of lectures by
' O. P. Austin, chief of the Federal bu-

reau ot statistics, upon the commercial
nchievenients and posslblltles of the
"United States. They read like fiction
but have the substance ot fact.

Mr. Austin's first address sketched the
international commerce of tho world dur-Sn- g

the last century, which he said had
Brown from Sl.500,000,000 In 1800 to

in 1900, while population was in-

creasing from about 600,000,000 to l.r.OO,-000,0-

This romakable growth of com-
merce was due to the application of
Fteel, steam, and electricity to trans-
portation and communication, by which
the Interior of the continents had been
ripened up and exchanges between coun-
tries and continents facilitated.

The second address traced the growth
of the foreign commerce of Urn United
States, from about $100,000,000 or domes-
tic exports and net Imports in 1S00

to over $2,000,000,000 in 1900, a gfowtli
which had brought the United States
to the head of the world's list of export-
ing nations. This position he predicted
jt would maintain through Its power
to produce- - all tho great requirements
if man's daily life.
Tho third address told of the slory of

the growth oC tho Internal commerce
of the United States during the cen-
tury, which hud developed with tho
growth of tho transportation, system?)
turnpikes, canals, und finally rnllroads,
and had grown front $2,000,000,000 In
vril'ue in 1850 to $20,000,000,000 In 1900, or
Uunjcli'lii 1000, us- the entire foreign
commerce of .the world.

!JTh6 fourth lecture, on the commerce
of" thfjf, Atlantic during tho century,
Hlwtched tho great experiments with
die steamer, tho screw propeller, tho
steel-- ' vessel,' u'nd tio submarine cable,
and tho uid which they hud boon to

commerce, thu vuluo of tho
;ommerco carried on the Atlantic hav-lti- g

grown from about $1,000,000,000 In
lSOO to $12,000,000,000 in 1000,

The .fifth' address related to tho com-
merce of tho Pacific, which hud chlcily
developed since China und Japan op-

ened their doors to trade Jn the first
half'.uf the centtry, and now tho

thesethl-circl- o of Pacific
Manila us a central point

Is about $2,500,000,000 yearly, Tho
of the United States to

shhro' largely In this1 great commerce,
he'qU,;wer'o especially potable, It has
the greatest coast length of coast line,
the best coast harbors, and tho chief
ls)a'nd. harbors ot tho Pacific. The ex-

istence qf a great circular current of nlr
und water (lowing westwnrdly from (ha
Isthmus of Panama past the Hawnulun
and Philippine Islunds, thence, north-
wardly past Shanghai and Yokohama,
nttd thence easterly across the North
Pacific" to our Western coast, gives our
vessels especiul advantages in crossing
that oceun in botli directions. Tho factj

also that the United States la a laruo
consumer oC the proilticta of ttte Orient
and ri inr-jr- producer of tho manufac-
tures and foodntuflts required In that
part of tho world explains, the! fact that
our tradr with tho Orient Is (steadily
and rapidly Increasing nrid muat con-

tinue tn Incrcnue,
Tho sixth and closing address dis-

cussed tho rapidly Browing demand of
tho temperate zones for tropical pro-

ductions, the tropical Imports of tho
United States nloneVimountltif? to

a day. Mr. Austin miggestcil
that tho capital and energy of tho tem-
perate zono will In tho nenr fttturo bo
applied to tho development of tho trop-le- s.

Application of recent discoveries
In steam and electricity, and oven mm
power, to conditions In tho tropics,
where man and animal power were
formerly lnsufllclenl, coupled with tins
Increased safely nf life and health
which has come from recent discoveries
of science, will enable temperate zone
man to accomplish much lit the tropics
which ti few1 years ugo was Impassible,
My drawing upon the vast supply of
Oriental labor where native labor Is In-

sufficient the tropics may bo made to
contribute their proper share to the

or the world, and new mar-
kets developed In those sections ns
their producing1 nml consuming powers
Increase.

Contemplation of such figures Is in
spiriting and their widespread dlscmlu
ntlon Is In every way desirable.

That in splto of labor troubles Helton
cctady Is booming Is proved by the hoi
Iday Issue of the Gazette, comprising
twenty pages of eight columns each,
and filled to the brim with signs of
rushing business. This one-tim- e som-
nolent Dutch town has become In re-

cent years one of the Uvellsct spots on
tho map and a vital monument to the
policy of protection to American Indus-
tries.

How Long?
T1I13 past ten years there

FOlt been a Wrong demand
the part of tho American

people for tho further regula-
tion of Immigration, so that Us unde-
sirable elements, which have been In-

creasing rapidly in recent years, might
be excluded. There bus recently been
given in the anthracite coal fields a
frightful object lesson teaching the
need of halting the influx of uimssim-Uabl- e

aliens.
In response to this demand, bills to

regulate immigration by an illiteracy
lest 'have four times passed the hout'o
of representatives and three times
passed the senate, since 1895, only to
be defeated. In one case this defeat
was due to hostile amendments, which
caused a presidential veto. In the oth-
er cases influence emanating from the
steamship companies was used to
frighten certain members of congress
nnd dissuade them from voting for tho
bill.

In the present congress, a bill (II K.
12199) was passed by tho house on Iny
27, 1902, the illiteracy test having been
added to the bill on May 22, by a vote
of SG to 7. The same bill was favor-
ably reported by the senate committee
on June 23, 1902, but the same Influ
ences which had previously worked to
defeat the measure prevented Its pass-
age last June, and are endeavoring to
secure Its defeat now.

in the first session of the present
congress, 5,082 petitions for tho further
regulation of immigration were sent in
to congress, of which 4,414 were for an
educational test. Only 22 petitions
against such legislation were sent in.

How long are the American people
going to stand dictation from a few
corporations, who are willing to injure
our body politic and lower our stand-
ard of living for the sake of tho steer-
age rates from undesirable imm-
igrants?

It is probable that Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

will furnish nil the English boats
that will be engaged In warfare with
the United States for some lime to
come.

Rals Their Salaries.
OP the really pathetic pasOl in the recent annual

or the secretary of war
relates to the fact that tho

conditions of the service as well as Its
traditions make It difficult for thopnost
frugal officer to make his financial ends
meet. The unwritten rule of tho war
department Is that an officer shall not
engage In business enterprise for him-
self. If he has no rich relatives or wife
ho must live within his pay. Vet Ids
associations for the greater part, and
especially at posts, are with persons of
means and culture and every year
makes greater the demands which ha
feels called upon to meet. The result is
that economy Is becoming a line art In
tho military arm. Secretary Itoot thus
reflects It:

"The frequent changes which are nec-
essary for tho olllcurs of our small army
and the very grent distances which they
are obliged to travel, often niuktt an
order for a change of station work
really great hardship by requiring the
ofiicer to pay tho cost of transporting
his furniture above tho limit allowed by
law us a charge upon tho treasury. Tho
tlctcrloriittlon of tho furnlturo by fto-qtte- nt

removals Is also great. I think
it desirable that tho same course should
bo adopted for .ollleers of the army
which Is followed by the navy us to Its
ofileorrt who occupy public quurtors on
shore, and thnt tho government should
supply the heavy furnlturo for otllcers'
quarters, The government, buying tho
furnlturo in largo quantities, could get
It at a very much smaller first cost
than tho officers can; tho furniture, re-
maining permanently in tho sumo quar-
ters, would depreciate much less rap-
idly titan when It is moved about from
post to post, and the cost of transpor-
tation, which Is now paid partly by tho
government; and partly by the officer,
would bo altogether bared. The saving
to tho nlllcer would undoubtedly inukn
it practicable for him t pay a moder-al- o

rentnl to tho government for the
use of the furniture sufficient to con-
stitute n renewal fund and perhaps to
reimburse tho original expense, I hope
that tho subject will receive tho favor-
able consideration of congress."

One might suppose, while reading
tills, that the United States treasury
was so deficient in funds that it would
be necessary to practice tho most rigid

'' f

and parsimonious economics in tho
government's relationship to Its army,
What congress Hliould do, In view of
tho "greatly Increased recent reunite-meat- s

exacted of army ofllcers, Js to
pay them what their services ate
worth, It the man who digs ditches or
shovels coal for a corporation Is doomed
by public opinion to bo entitled at this
time to advanced wages, surely the
class of men who hold human lives In
their keeping and who are expected In
times or stress to do military mid civil
work of the most exacting and labori-
ous character conceivable, as well as
full of peril, are not less worthy of
mora pay.

(.iermany, it seems, is not particular
who arbltartes tho Venezuelan question
after iter claims have been paid,

Cuban Reciprocity.
XASMUCH ns Cuba can buy maI chinery In Kttrope at 10 to .10 per

cent, cheaper than In tho United
States, with lower shipping rates,

quicker delivery, and longer terms of
payment, It Is to our Interest to weld
Cuban trade to ourselves by a rnlr
measure of reciprocity. Consular Clerk
O. H. Murphy sends from Frankfort un-

der date of Xovember '., 1902, tho follow-
ing translation from the Merlin South
American Outlook:

"Tho transfer of the Ponrl or I ho An-
tilles from Spanish ownership to the con-
trol of tho American Union has not, dur-
ing tlie past year, exerted any Injurious
effect upon Kuropcnn tiarlo with the
Island. On tho contrary, the Cuban de-
mand for German wares Is, judging from
tho figures for 1901, considerably increas-
ing. In tho years 1S9." to 1S97, the annual
exportation to Cuba from Hamburg
amounted to between 2,000,000 and n,000,00
marks ($17i:,000 nnd $T1I,000); In 3S9S, it was
1,700,000 marks ($40l,C0u): in 1S'.I9, G.flOO.OO)

marks (Jl,l0l,0i)r, in 1H00, S,S00,00i) marks
($2,001,(0')); and In 10O1. 30,200,000 marks
($2,427,GflO). The needs of tho Cuban mar-
ket arc exceedingly varied, Hamburg ex-
port stntlstlrs showing that 121 different
kinds of merchandise were shipped from
that port to Cuba last year. Tho impor-
tation into Cuba, from Hamburg of rico
alono Increased In the past year from

to 4.500.000 marks i$2il,N to $1,071,-009- ).

Shipments ot other articles in-

creased as follows: Malt, from 00,000 to
P;7,000 marks ($H,2S0 to 'J,71); cotton
wares?, from l.ll.OOO to 202,000 marks ($'!.V
93S to $6'.'.Kii); hosiery, from 200,000 to 190,-0- )0

marks ($til;8Sn to $US,0l$); and paper,
from 202,000 to 3X7,000 marks (S!S,070 to
$ti2,10ti). In loot, there was a slight

in shipments of Ironwares, passe-
menterie, nnd toys, but the amounts ex-
ceeded those for 1SW. Th condition ot
Cuba's export tnal with (Serninuy Is alio
favorable, although the reruns in jU)1

fell somewhat short of thosu for tho pre
ceding year, jn ISA,,, Germany lmportcu
from Cuba merchaiull.se valued at 1(1,000, -
000 marks (RSOS.ooO) : in IbOS, 11,700,000 marks
$l,Ml,(;0O); in 18M. 12,U'j0,00O marks f$2,927,-400- );

In 1'JtiO. 13.200,000 maths $3.1U,tiOU; and
In 1901, 12,9OO,0O matks f$3,'j20,20O). Tho
principal articles taken by normally in
1901 were cigars, valued at 7,000,000 marks
($l,CGA.C0O) and raw tobacco valued nt 2,- -
000.000 marks ($714,000), a decroiiso of S,00,-0-

marks ($190,400) In cigars and an in
crease of 400,000 marks ($0.1,200) in raw to-

bacco. Other articles furnished by Cuba
to Germany lit 1901 were wood, valued at
1,000,000 marks fl'HS.OOO), wax vuluiM at 80.')- ,-

000 marks ($:'0.i,S70). and rattle skins
valued at 200,000 marks ($71.40;))."

Ts it wise to let the trade of Cuba
slip through our 'lingers for the want
of that measure of reciprocity which
our Intervention justly entitles Cuba
to expect?

m

The "Szabadsag" (Liberty), the larg-
est and oldest of the Hungarian papers
printed in this country, has Issued a
special holiday number devoted espec-
ially to the project of erecting in Bud-
apest a monument to Washington,
through which means u demostratlon of
friendship for this country may bo
given by the Hungarians now resident
here, ns well as by many of those who
have not left their native land. The
funds for this monument will be raised
among American Hungarians. Tho Idea
is a fino one and we are glad to see that
It has hearty American indorsement.

Here is a significant extract from a
recent report of the American consul
nt Xewcastle, Xew South Wales: 'The
attempts of tlie federal prime minister
to promote preferential trade with
Great Britain have met with a cold re-

ception by the business men, and all
are of the opinion that the federal par-

liament will "make no move in tlie mat-
ter, such a tiling being considered ini-

mical to the best Interests of tlie peo-

ple or Australia." Those antlpodenns
are developing Into a sturdy people.

A statement recently published by tho
Bulletin or tho American Iron and Steel
Association indicates that or the

tons or pig iron produced In the
United States In 1901, ti.SOS.OSS tons were
produced by the United States Steel
corporation, and 9,074,37(i tons by in-

dependent companies. The trust Is
evidently yet far away from u monop-
oly.

Otir Trade With

Neu) Possessions
Special Correspondence.

Washington, Dee. 20.
territory ot

Tin: Unite States Is supplying n
an! growing market to tho

producers and manufacturers of thu
United Slates. Tho October statement of
tho Treasury Bureau of Statistics shows
that tho shlpiunnts of merchandise from
tho United States to Porto Itico In tho
tea months ending with October. 1902,
amounted to practically $10,000,00O- -a mil-
lion dollars a mouth against six and
three-quart- millions in tho correspond-In- g

mouths of last year, To tho Philip,
pines, tho shipments in thu ten mouths
ending with October wero over four mil-
lion dollars, against a littlo more than
three millions Jn tho corresponding
months of last year, and two und threo.
quarter millions In tho corresponding
months nt 19o0. To tlm Hawaiian islands,
tho collection of shipments was only re-
sumed wllh tho months of .lime, and tho
figures thercforo do not cover tho ten
mouths' period, as Is tho cuso In tho
commerce wllh Porto ltlco and tho s;

but tho annual shipments from
tho United Slates to tho Hawaiian Islands
am estimated ut about $20,000,000 per an-
num, To Alaska, tho record of shipments
was begun with Juno, and amounted dur-
ing thu four months beginning with Oc-
tober to nearly thred million dollurs. Tho
figures nt bund for these four

territories Porto Hleo, Hawaii,
Urn Philippines and Alaska -- liullcato that
they will furnish during tlie year about
to end a market for about $10,000.(0.)

worth of tho products ' of tho l'nltod
States, chielly agricultural and manufac-
tured products.

On tho import side, tho report of the
Bureau of Hlutltdlcs indicates that tlteso
island territories are ulso contributing
largely to tho growing demand of the
United Slates for tropical products. In
tho growing demand of the Tutted States
for tropical products. In tho ten months

ending with October, the shipments from
Hawaii to tho United States amounted in
round terms to twenty.ono million dollars,
and those from I'orto ltlco to tho United
States to nearly nltto millions, against
six and unc-hit- lf millions In tho corres-
ponding months or Inst year! whllo from
tho Philippines tho rcclpts woro over
Boven million dollars and from Alaska
over eight million dollars, In tho four
months ending with October. Thcsn fig-
ures Indicate that tho annual contribu-
tion of tropical products by tho tropical
territory under tho control of tho United
States will amount In tho present year
to about forly-llv- o million dollars, nnd
that tho receipts of merchandise from
Alaska wilt amount to fifteen million dol-
lars, making tho total receipts of

from the ter-
ritory nearly, or qttltc, sixty million dol-
lars In value, and tlie shipments from
tho United Slates to that territory forty
million dollars.

L?ad the Lis! in

Sfeel Prodticfton
Special Correspondence,

wnmuiiKioii, Doc. 20.
evidence ol business

ASTIUKIXO tho United States at
time. Is 'omul In a

comparison of Dig Iron statistics
of the year just ending with those rtt
earlier years, as compiled by tho treasury
bureau of statistics, ltecoptly published
estimates of tho production of pig iron
in tho United States during tho calendar
year 1902 put tho tolal production at

tons. This Is an Increase of nearly
two million tons over last year, and Is
mora than dottblo the production of IS'JG,

thtvo times that of 1SS0, four times thnt
or 1SSI, six times that of 1S79, eight times
that of 387C, ten-- times thai ot 1S72, and
twenty times that ot ISO.". Tho steel pro-
duction of tho year Is estimated at 15,000,-00- 0

tons, which is practically 00 per cent,
moro than that ot 1900, nearly three times
as much as that ot 1S90, ton times ns
much as that of 1SSI, and twenty times
tho production of 1S7S. In addition to this
enormous production nnd increase over
any earlier year, tho importations or pig
Iron In tho year just ending arc ton times
as great ns in the preceding year and
greater than In any year of tho decade,
and tho total value of iron ami steel im-
ported will also exceed that of any year
during tho decade.

This phenomenal growth In the produc-
tion of Iron and steel in tho United States
placed tho United States several years
ago nt tho head ot tho world's list or Iron
producing nations, but has now mado Its
production srrenter than tho combined
production of tho United Kingdom and
Germany, those countries being by far
the largest Iron producers ot tho world,
aside from tho United Stales. Tho total
pig iron production of Germany in 1901
was 7,S."iJ,149 metric tons and that of tho
United Kingdom, 7,928,047 long tons, mak-
ing tho combined productions of these two
countries In 1901, 15,CCO,000 long tons, which
is slightly less than tho lWit production ot
thi! L'nltod States. Tho flgtucs showing
the production of these two countries cov-
ering the llrst halt of 1902, which have
just been received by tho bureau of sta-
tistics, fully Justify tho .statement that
tho production In tho United Stales In
1902 will also exceed tho combined produc-
tion of Kngland and Germany.

AN" UNSAFE CELLAR.

From tho Philadelphia Press.
It upepars that tho water-soake- d ballot

boxes of tho Dimmorc precincts In Lacka-
wanna county, involved in tho contest of
Congressman Council, of tho Tenth dis-
trict, were placed in charge ol a justice
fit the pence, as tho law requires. They
wero stored In tho cellar of tho justice's
residence, and it Is evident from a state-
ment In ono of the Scruuton newspapers
that the boxes were tilled with water de-
liberately, and it had been run oft just
before the commissioners appeared to
take possession, so that when tho boxes
wero opened thorn was but littlo water
in thorn, though tho contents wero soaked
almost to a pulp. It Is declared that the
justice In whose custody tho boxes were
was as much surprised as anybody at
tho condition they were found In. If that
is true, his llrst business ought to bo to
get the authorities to help him find out
who had snob free access to his cellar as
to penult them tn till ballot boxes with
water and then run it ol'C again at a
critical moment. A justlco whoso cellar
is no better protected than that might
have his cider watered by soma miscreant
at any time. And that would bo some-
thing really serious.

APOTHEGMS OF A JUDGE.

Apropos ot the recent death of Hubert
"Malcolm Kerr, who was for forty-tw- o

years Judge 'of tho city of London court,
tho London Times quotes a number of
pithy sayings for which Mr. Kerr was
noted, for example:

"Xcver go to law under any considera-
tion whatever. You had much better lose
your motley than go to law. As a rule.
It only puts money Into tho pockets of
tho lawyers tho very worst possible way
hi which money can he spent."

"Always put your bargains Into wilting.
Pons are cheap, ink Is cheap, and paper
is cheap. Peoplo contradict each other
so much that by and by every commer-
cial transaction will have in bo reduced
to writing. When you go to buy a penny
loaf even, you will huvo to toko an order
for It In writing to prevent a contradic-
tion arising."

"King David said In his haste. 'All men
arc liars.' if lie bad been hitting hero for
forty years us I have dono ho would have
said it in his leisure."

"If you havo u good case you nro safe
with a Judge. If you have it bad one, you
always huvo a chance with a Jury."

100 YEAKS AGO, AS NOW.

Prom tho London Times, Xov. L'7. 1S02.

Kvery Uiilsli statesman must now bo
nwnrn of tho great importance of main-
taining a good understanding with tho
United States of America. Tho two
countries may bo so mutually serviceable,
or so mutually mischievous to each other,
that the utmost pains should bo employed
tn cultivate not only pence, but to Im-

prove every sentiment of kindness and
affection.

MAD MULL Air.
"Mad Mullah doesn't rako the hay
Becauso ho isn't built that way.

Beneath his brown skill there's a flood
Of very sanguinary blood.

Whooping ho goes with merry gleo
To add to John Bull's misery.

When times nro dull elsowhero for John
Old Mill keeps matters moving on.

Forth from tho hush ho pops his head,
And lo! A hundred troops aro dead!

Ho rushes o'er tho desert sands
AVitll whiskers looso and bloody hands,

His wives ho numbers by tho
And dally keeps on adding more.

They charge and drive him back, and
then

Ho breaks out somewhere elso again.

Ho laughs to scorn tho flag they bear;
Thoy haunt In vuln to find Ids lair.

Year in, year out. ho's held at bay,
But Mulloh'a heart Is over gay.

Upon his fiery steed ho files
Hither and yon 'neath Aftle skies.

Ho battles hero and couplets thoiv
And then cuts looeo some other where,

A hundred times tliey'vo hud him caught
And looked to see und found him not.

What sadder words of tongue or pen
Tliuu: "Old JIul's out for gore agulu?"

Chlcugo Itccord-IIeral-
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ALWAYS BUSY.
i

Ii HIT
Greeting:

We trust that
all of our Custom-
ers and the Public
in general have had
a Merry Christmas

Perhaps you
1 were late with

you r Christmas
i Gifts Come to

us. We can help
you save on your

I lew Year's Gifts

Common Sense
Feet Gifts from
Slippers to Boots,

50c to $5.00
OPEN" LATE THIS EVENING.

LEWIS I ill"
114 and 11G "Wyoming Ave.

Office

Furniture
Ours is the most complete
and line in town.

Our desks are of standard
make ; built by concerns
that have reputations for

quality, honest workman-

ship and good finish.

We call your attention to

our line of

Office Tables

Office Chairs

Racks and

Specialties

i i
121 Washington Avenue,

m

6

From

H Portland, Maine
I

to

i Portland, Oregon
m

t

4 ft
RKlWfl

m Hunter 4

Mt Baltimore '
a)

I

is the best
known whiskey.

It is I
m

The First Sought
and !

The First Bought
i

..1, ., .n u4ie anil by J9ieit f
MSAlUN SON, B.ltlmoN, Md. J!''" Taia

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

l'roffssor Tlieoiloro S. Woolscy,
Tlmt iloctiino is basi'il upon tho right ot

f, otlicrwlso it Una no rcutson
for licliih'. Hut how will bo
uiuloistooil by uny slven iiluilnisti'utloii
cannot bo foretold. Undoubtedly It tins
t'ulniKCil with time. In llnal unulyals it
tetuui to iiu'uu tlm grail mil extinction or
KuropiMU sovcrciKuty ami tullucuco in
this continent. The real ilant'or Is lest
tho United btatca should some how b

Mr. Woiimgmaii
You'll find great comfort in a selection from our

large assortment of "health protecting"

Leather siridi Storm
COATS

AND

G
Hvcry piece is substantially
made tmcl little priced.

We give GREEN TRADING STAHPS, remember.
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Shoppers.

a brilliant array of most excel-
lent Gifts that have the stamp of
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Holiday

Our store presents
Holiday Gifts.

quality.

Watches,
Gold Jewelry,

and

And all at prices that

C.
133 Wyoming

Diamond
Gold Handled Um-

brellas Cut Glass, Sterl-
ing Silverware, Etc., Etc.

are sure to meet your approval.

LUTHER,
Avenue,
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Incandescent
Gas Mantles

Portable Lamps.

I THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GyiisteriForeiils
325-32- 7 Pcim Avenue.
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forcul Into a position of responsibility
I'oiiH'iiinsui'ate with this imlurged
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Hatter,
9 305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,
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Pendents, Rings, :

Hotel Jermyn.

EDUCATIONAL.

Syracuse
University

FIVE COLLEGES. ELEGANT E0ILDINGS.

HEALTHFUL LO JfflQN.

The College
Offers Classical. PhlIo?opTitcal, Sci-
ence and Pcdueoirlcal CourseB.

The College of Applied Science
Offers Mechanical EnRinaerlns".
Civil Engineering and .Electrical
EiiKlneerlug Coursc3 (new bulldinft
and equipment).

The College of Fine Arts
linn Courses in Architecture, Bellas
X.'jttrca, Music and Painting.

The College of Hedicvne
Ono of tho olilest in Hie stale, has
four years' course. Tho lato Chan-
cellor Upson, of tho Itegents, un-
solicited, said: "It is admitted by
all competent judges to be unsur-
passed In this state."

The College of Law
Gives Instruction by text-boo- k and
caso system. On Its faculties are
Homo of tha grentest lawyers of
New York.

Over Forty
Of tho lending universities and, col-
leges of this country and Kurope
aro reprosented by mature nnd
progressiva scholars on tho faculty
of the College. Only the highest
lalent to be found at home and
abroad Is permitted to give In-

struction In Kino Arts. The work
Is so arranged that students taking
both their College and Medical or
Law Courses at Syracuse, save
ono year's time. Pedagogical
Courses have been established, giv-
ing our students tho advantage of
llrst elasa teachers' certlncatos,
formerly granted only to graduates
of Stata Normal Schools. Liberal
clectlves. lloth sexes nro admitted.
Tuition expenses are so moderate
that they are less than tho fops
In some colleges where freo tuition
Is given. .Send for catalogue.

Janus Roscoe Day, S, T, D LL. D.

Chancellor, Syracuse, N, V.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not bltort course, nor tn uiy court;,
Dor a cheap course, but tlie brt education
to bo had. No other education is worth
cnendln: time and rjonry on. It you 1il

I write for catalogue ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thcioujh preparation In tin
Unglneerlnz and Chemical rroftijlgm u well
aa ths rv.-ul- Colltse courica.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

Hegular Statu Normal Couises and
Special Departments of Music, liloou.
Hon, Art. Drawing, Stenography and'Pvnpwi'ltlhi?! strntii Collpirii 1'renain.

B tory Department. ,

FREE TUTION,
Hoarding expenses $3.50 per week.

Pupils admitted nt any time. Winter
Term opens Dec. 9tli. Writo for cata-
logue

B.X. KEMP, A.M..
Principal,

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

SCRANTOX, lA.
T. J. Vuster.Pics. i:imcr II. Lawall.Trcaa,
It. J. Foster Stanley P. Alien,

Vice President. Secretary,


